
Property Tax
Form 5O-212

(insen yeat)

This notice concerns property tax rates lor

(inserl taxing unit name)

Crane County General Fund
(insen Exing unit name)

ll presents informalion about three tax rates. Last yeals tax rate is the aclual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last yoar This yeals
e,tectie tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare pfopenies taxed in both years. This year's /o//back tax rate is the highest
tax rate lhe taxing unit can set before taxpaye6 can stad lax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount ol taxes
by the tax base (the iotal value of taxable properiy) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are giv€n per $100 of property value.

6,529,698.00

0.00

6,529,698.00

907,859,370.00

For more nformation, v sit our website:

comptrol ler.texas, gov/taxi nf dproptax
50-212. 0416lt4

Lastyealstotal laxes .... -...
Laslyear'staxbas€ ......... $

Last year's total tax rate

This year's eftective tax rate:
Last year's adiusted taxes (after subtacting taxes on lost prcpefty) . . . . . . $

This yeafs adjusted tax base (after subtracting value of new property) . . . . g

Thjs year's ellective tax rate
(Maximum nte unless taxing unit publishes notices ahd holds hearings.) g

The Propedy Tax Asestance D v sion at the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts pfovides propedy tax
information and resources for taxpayers, local taxrng entit es, appraisal d str cts and appraisal rev ew boards.

ln the tist yeat a hospital distrbt collects the additional sales tax to reduce prcpefty taxes, it must insetl the lotlowing
/des urloss lts list adlirstment was made last yeat:

- Sales lax adjuslment rale . . ... $ _/$1oo

Thls year s rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusled operating taxes
(attet subtracting taxes on lost propefty and adiusting fot atry
transfered lunction,tax incrcment financing, state criminal justice
mandate andlor enhanced indigent health carc expenditures).......... $

6,493,735.00

This year's adjusted tax base . . .......... ... ...... .. $

This year's ellective operating rate ........... $

1.08 = this y6ar's maximum operaling rate ............... $

This yeafs debt rale ........... $

976,659,705.00

= This year's total rollback rate

A hospital disttict that collects the additional sales tax to rcduce property kxes, including one that collects the hx for
the fist time this year, must inseft the lollowing lines:

/$100

c 0.7248310 ,".""

6,493,735.00

976,659,705.00

0.664892 /$1oo

0.664892 /$1oo

0.718083 76roo

o l$, oo

0.718083 /$1oo

Fot a taxing unit with additional rcllback ate fot pollution contol, insert the following lines:

+ Additional rollback rate for pollution control

= Bollback lax rate. .

$ _/$100
$ /$100

Notice of Effective Tax Rate

2018 Property Tax Rates in Crane County

20't8

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes .......

Last yeals debt taxes



Properry Tax
Form 5O-212

(t$e.t yeat)

This notice concerns

(insert taxing unit name)

Crane County Farm Market Lateral Roadproperty tax rates for
llhsen year)

Last year's tax rate:
Lasl year's operating taxes .

Last year's d€bt taxes . , .

Lastyear'stotal tax€s .....

(inseft taxlng unit name)
It presenls informalion about three tax ratos Last year's tax rate is lhe actual rate th€ iaxing unit used to determino property taxes tast y€ar This year,seJtectlve tar rate would impose the same total taxes as last y€ar if you compare properties-taxed in both years. This ye;/s ;o/bacx tax rate is the highosttax.rate the taxing unit can set bgfore taxpays|s can start tax rollback procedures. In sach case tnese rates are lound oy Jiuiong tf," totul 

"aount 
ol tax€sby the tax base (lhe lotal value of taxable prope(y) with adiustmsnts as required by state taw.The rates are given pe, dtoo oi prop"ny u",r".

Last year's rax base

499,618.00

0.00

499,618.00

905,807,470.00

0.055169
/$100

493,174.00

974,671,A25.00

0.050599 /$1oo

493,174.00

974,671,025.00

.050599 
79roo

0.054646 
/$1oo

Last year's total lax rate . . .

This ygar's etrective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost prcpefty) . . . . . . g

This yoar's adjust€d tax base (after subtracting value of new property) . . . . g

This year's effective tax rate
(Maximum nte unless taxing unit publishes notices and hotds heatings.) g

This year's rollback tax rate:
Lasl year's adjusted operating taxos
(dfter subtracting taxes on lost ptopefty and adjusting lor any
transteffed lunction,tax incrcment financing, state criminat iustice
mandate ancllot enhdnced indigent heatth care expenditwes)

ln the ftst yeat a hospital disttict collects the additiondl sales tax to rcduce prcpotty taxes, it nust insett the lo owing
/ines url€ss lts lri€t adllstment was made last year:

- Sales tax adjustment rate . . . . . .. $ _/$1OO
= Ellective tax fate .....$*--/$1oo

x

+

This year's adjusted tax bas€ . . . . .

This year's etfective operating rats

1.08 = this ygar's maxlmum op€rating rate

This year s debt rate

$

$

$ 0 /g1oo

= This year's total rollback rate ........, $ 0.054646 i$1oo

Fot a taxing unit with additional rcllback rcE fot poltution contrcl, inseft the fottowing lines:

+ Additional rollback rate tor pollution control . . $ _*--/$1OO

The Prcperty Tax Assistance Divisjon at the T€xas Comptroller of p!blic Accounts provjdes properry rax
information and resources for taxpayers, local laxing entities, apprarsal districts and appraiaal review boards.

For rrore i.fornalion, vistl ou. webs,te,

comptrol ler.texas.gov/taxinf o/proptax
50-212 . O4-t6n4

Notice of Effective Tax Rate

2018 Property Tax Rates in Crane County Farm l\4arket Lateral Road

2018

A hospital disttict that collects the additional sales tax to rcduce prcpefty taxe6, including one that aoltects the tax tol
the first time this yeat, must insett the toltowing lines:

- Sales tax adjustment rate ........... $ _/g1OO
= Rollback tax rate .. $ 

-/$roo



Statement of Increase/Decrease

aoopr" " 
2018 t r, rale equalto th6 eltective tax rate ol g

(cuttent yeat)

compared to 2017 
raxes by g

(ptevious yeel

Schedule A - Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will be loft in the taxing unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year.These balances are not enclmbered by a
corresponding debt obligation.

0.00

(expand as needed)

Total requred lor _ debt servic€. .

(curgnt yeat)

Amount (if any) paid from tunds listed in Schedule

Excess collections |astyear.............

Total to be paid from taxes in _ .

Amount added in anticipation that the taring

only _ % ol its tax€s in

D -T|€nsfer of Department, Function or Activity

Amount (rl any) paid trom other resources. .

Prop€dy Tax Form 50-21 2
Notice of Ellective Tax Rate

.715491
(unit's efrective tax ra/]8)

42,410.00
(amount of incrcase or ctecrease)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

in add onal sales and use tax revenues.

Crane County
p€r

(nane of taxing unit)

oecrease
$100 ol value, taxes would

(incrcase or clecrcase)

Type of Tax Fund

lonsol. Gen. Operating/Spec. Rev/Debt Servic€ 14,623,020.17

Schedule B - Current Year Debt Service

The taxing unit plans to pay the lollowing amounts lor long-term debts lhat are secured by property l,axes. These amounts will be paid from property tax rew
enues (or additional sales tax revenues, il applicable).

DescrlDlion ol Debt

Princip8l or
Contract Payment
To Be Pald From

lnl6n63l
To Bo Pald From
Properiy Tax6s

Schedule C - Expected Revenue from Additional Sales

(For hospital distict6 with additional sales tax to rcduce ptopefty taxes)

In calculating

Schedule

The

its €fioctive and rollback tax rates, the taxing unit estimated

spent
(name of taxing unl disconlnuing the functbn) (anount spent in the prcceding

12 months beforc the nE calculations)
(beqinning dare)

on the . The
(ending date)

operales this function in all or a majority ol the

(nane ot discontinuing function) (name ot taxing unh rcceiving the tuncfion)

(nama or hxing unia discontinuing the tunction)

Isecond Yeat ol Ttansler Modity schedule to show compaison of amount this yeat and prcceding year W taxing uhit receiving the tunction.l

llEe 2 . t0.212 . 04- l6l l4
For more information, visit our webstte: comptrollet,texas.goy/taxinfo/proptax



Statement of Increase/Decrease Gontinued)

Schedule E - Enhanced Indigent Health Cat€ Expenditur€s

Crane County
- "p"nt 

$ o oo tr.

Property Tax Form 50-212
Notice of Eflective Tax Rate

81112017
(beginning date)

on enhanced indigent hoalth car€ at the increased minimum eligibility standards, less lhe amount ol state assis,tance.

For the current tax year, the amount ol incGase above last year's enhanced indigent health care expenditures is g
(anount ol incrcase)

The
(name ol Eing unit)

7t31t2018
(endkg date)

This notice contains a summary of aclual efieclive ahd rollback tax rates' calculations.
You can inspoct a copy ol the full calculations atl

Insert address 201 W 6th Street, Rm 1 1 1 , Crane, Tx 79731

Name of oe6on ^
preparing this notice Juoy urumnne

,,,," TaxAssessor/Collector

Dateprepared 813012018

For more information, visit our website: compttoller.texas.gov/taxinfo/proptax
5O-2r2 . 04'16l)4. P.A. 3


